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Climate and
Vegetable Crops
By VicTOK K. B08WELL and HENRY A. JONES ^

TH1ÍRE ARE probably more ways of getting around climatic
handicaps in the case of vegetables than there are with any
other crops; yet it is also true that chmate is still the boss in
vegetable production. This article discusses the general situation and then gives a considerable wealth of interesting and
practical details for each of the principal vegetable crops grown
in the United States.
1 Victor li. Boswell is Principal HorücuUurist and Renry A. Jones is Priiicii:ial Olcricultiirist, Division
of Frnit and \'ogel;ab]e Crops and I^iseases, Bureau of Plant Industry.
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Ai/rHOUGH Mark Twain was doubtless right- in saying that evorybodj'
talks about the weather, he was not entirely correct in asserting that
nobody does anything about it. It is true that man can do nothing
to change the weather, but he can do and has done a great deal to
adapt himself and his agricnilture to the weather of diverse environments. The groTip of plants loosely called vegetable crops contains
many genera and speci(*s that are now being profitably grown in
regions having weather very different from that in tlu^ir native habitats.
No other group of economic plants—except ornannnitals—contains so
many species that are being extensively grown out of their natural
environment. Despite the fact that the native range of many of
thes(^ plants appears to have been exceedingly narrow and their
climatic requirements rather specific and exacting, their culture may
extend over 20 to 25 degrees of latitude, from sea level to 5,000 or
6,000 feet of altitude, and over a considerable range of rainfall.
There are sevei'al reasons why most of the vegetable crops are more
adaptable to extremes of latitude and altitude than are most field
and tree croi)s.
Most important is the relative ease and cheapness with which seed
can be produced in especially favorable locations and shipped any distance to the place where tlie plants are to be grown for food. The seed
of many important vegetable crops cannot be produced successfully
and economically in the areas of most extensive culture. Most of
the 20,000 acres of spinach in Texas iias in the past been planted with
seed from Holland and Denmark and the extensive crop of Bermuda
onions from seed produced in the Canary Islands and in California.
Again, many plants p7Y>duc(i edible crops in such a short time that
they can be feown somewhere in this coimtry almost every month in
the year and in almost ev(Ty locality at some season and encounter,
climatic conditions favorable for food production if not seed production. By following the march of the seasons northward in the spring
and southw^ard in the fall, growers have vastly increased the geographic range of useful species. This purposeful and artificial adaptation of comparative^ short-season crops to the shifting seasonal
weather up and down the country, together with present-day incomparable transportation facilities, makes possible an uninterrupted
year-round supply throughout the country of most of the favorite
fresh vegetables. Long-season crops, bienidals, and perennials are
necessarily restricted to aricas where the weather remains favorable
for many months or throughout a period of years.
Finally, the relatively low cost of bringing most short-season vegetable crops to harvest and the opportunity for speculative operations
encourage production in the face of hazards that would be far too
great for most long-season and perennial crops. The probability of
destruction of perennial crop plants by adverse weather at intervals
of a few or even manj^ years will discourage if not prevent planting in
hazardous locations. Thus economic forces as well as biological
factors play a part in determining the geographic limits of the culture
of vegetable crops.
If potatoes, sweetpotatoes, and dry beans (sometimes classed as
field crops) are included with other vegetable crop plants, the United
States harvests about 8,500,000 acres of vegetables for sale annually,
with a farm value in excess of $500,000,000. The portion of the
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crops moved to market by rail amounts to well over 500,000 carloads.
No accurate figiu'cs are available on the amount hauled by truck,
but it is conservatively estimated as equivalent to 200,000 to 300,000
carloads. In addition the value of vegetables grown in farm gardens
for home use is estimated at $300,000,000.

REGIONS OF PRINCIPAL COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION OF VEGETABLES IN THE UNITED STATES
Although at least a few kinds of vegetables can be grown in home
and market gardens at some season in every farming region of the
country, most of the extensive commercial production has developed
in well-defined areas with favorable climate or soil, or access to market,
or some combination of these factors. Enormous developments have
been made in some areas with very poor sandy soil where the favorable
weather permits winter culture of crops of relatively high value.
Certain crops, like cauliflower, need the modifying influence of large
bodies of water to prevent extreme fluctuations in temperature;
others, like the cantaloup, need low^ atmospheric humidity and an
abundance of sunshine. Some other areas with poor sandy soil have
become important despite a short growing season because they are
close to good markets. Thus climate is only one factor that has
determined the distribution of this huge industry, but it is so far the
most important one.
Commercial vegetable production is most highly developed in—but
not confined to—five major regions.
(1) Atlantic and Gulf region—a belt of variable w^idth from Massachusetts to Texas, extending back from the coast 100 miles oi* more
in the Middle Atlantic and South Atlantic States. This region is
generally nonirrigated.
(2) The Great Lakes region—a broad and iiTcgular area extcTiding
from upper New York State around the Lakes and up into Minnesota.
This also is nonirrigated.
(3) Certain intermountain valleys in Colorado, Utah, and Idaho.
These lands are generally irrigated except for dry-land beans and peas.
(4) The Rio Grande VaUey of Texas—generally irrigati^L
(5) Pacific coast and intermountain vaUeys of Arizona and California—generally irrigated.
Cool-season crops are grown throughout the Atlantic and Gulf
region in suitable seasons. The warm-season crops too, except eggplant, pepper, sweetpotato, and watermelon, are grown very extensively from New York City northward as well as southward. The
Great Lakes region is naturally best adapted to the cool- and mediumseason crops, some of it being too cool or having too short a growing
period for the definitely warm-season crops like sw^eetpotatoes and
watermelons. The intermountain valleys of region 3 lie at such high
elevations or latitudes that generally the warm-season crops are not
extensively grown. Although the lower Rio Grande VaUey, ]\]u)
southern Florida, is far enough south for the warm-season crops even
in w^inter, much of the vegetable acreage is devoted to cool- and
medium-season crops grown during periods unfavorable for their
production in the North. The coastal areas and valleys of region 5
differ so much in climate, depending on topography and distance from
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the ocean, that tlicy cannot be chai'act(^rized by genei'al statements.
As almost all types of climate and soil occur in this region [)tactically
all crops, including some rather uncommon ones, are grown within it.
RELATION OF CLIMATE TO THE DISTRIBUTION OF
VEGETABLE PRODUCTION
A rich sand}^ loam is considered best for gi'owing most vegetable
crops, but even those usually considered rather exacting in soil requirements are successfully grown on a surprisingly wide range of soil
classes and typos. ITI the East, for example, root crops are rarely
grown on heavy soils, but in some western irrigated valleys carrots
and other root crops are grown successfidly on heavy silts arid silt
loams. Such results would doubtless be impossible in nonirrigated
regions, but under irrigation a soil-moisture content can be maintahied
that permits suitable and timely soil preparation and cultivation,
assures good stands, promotes continuous growth, and facihtates
harvesting. Consequently it appears that the type and native fertility
of tlie soil, while important, do not determine the geographic distribution of vegetable crops of high value. Withhi limits tlie suitability
of a certain soil is determined largely by the weather and the resultant
water supply.
RAINFALL

Among vegetable crops only certain beans can be considered as
definitely drought-resist ant. All others require relatively large
amounts of available water in the soil throughout the crop season.
Commercial production is therefore confined chiefly to regions having
either ample irrigation waiter or an annual rainfall of between 30 and
40 inches or more. More important than the annual rainfall is the
20 to 25 inches of rainfall required duruig the 6 months' growiîîg
season—a very rough figure since the efficiency of the water supply
is dependent upon many factors. Dry lima beans aiid dry common
beans are grown extensively as dry-land crops in certa hi favorable locations having no more than 15 to 20 niches of annual rainfall. Some
of the onions and some spinach are also handled in this tnaiuier.
Despite an apparently ample annual rainfall over the central
South and much of the Middle West, frequent serious droughts limit
extensive commercial production of many vegetables. There is,
however, rather w^idespread and extensive culture of sweetpotatoes,
tomatoes, sweet corn, and melons throughout these areas.
Closely associated with rainfall is the factor of atmospheric hinnidity. Large areas in the Southwest, the Great Plains, and sometimes
in the Corn Belt experience such low humidity and such drying winds
in smnmer that normal development and fruitfuhiess are seriously
retarded. Tomatoes, peppers, some kinds of beans, and other
vegetable plants grown for their fruits or seeds may be barren for long
periods because of damage done to the flowers by the hot, dry air.
Even though they are tolerant of high temperatures, such crops must
be planted so^as to escape this weather as much as possible.
Although there is no deficiency of rainfall for the production of
vegetable seeds in the East, seed growing is conducted predominantly
under irrigation in the West. Certain seed-borne diseases are far
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less prevalent on seeds grown in regions of low humidity and with
little or no rain during the season. Such regions also provide ideal
conditions for pollination and setting of seed. Most important, however, is the absence of rain during harvesting and the ability to cure
and thresh seeds in the open.
TEMPERATURE

In very few areas of this country is the commercial production of
most common vegetables prevented throughout the year by adverse
temperatures. The temperatures of the southernmost parts are
favorable in the fall, winter, and spring if not in midsummer; and in
the northernmost part except at high elevations nearly all vegetables
except peppers, eggplant, watermelons, sweetpotatoes, okra, and the
late-maturing varieties of squash and pumpkin are grown more or
less extensively if other conditions are favorable.
Since the best prices are generally obtained when supplies of a given
crop are meager, vegetable growers strive for exceptionally early or
late harvests, depending on the time of the year. They try to avoid
the peak production of their own or competing areas. Consequently
there is a constant effort to push planting and harvest just as close
to the limits of normal seasonal temperature levels as possible. Areas
characterized by a gradual, consistent temperature rise in the spring
and the reverse in the autumn, with a minimum of unseasonable, wide,
and sudden fluctuations, are most favorable because there is less
danger of early and late crop losses. While this is true for all kinds
of farming, it is especially important for vegetable growers, to whom
time of harvest is so vital. Regions at high elevations and those far
removed from the modifying and equalizing effects of large bodies of
water are generally more hazardous than protected valleys and coastal
or lake-shore areas. It will be recalled that the greatest market-vegetable plantings are along the seacoasts, in the Great Lakes region,
and in protected valleys. Since the time of harvest of crops grown
for canning and freezing is generally not so important as good quality,
high yield, and cheap production, heavy concentrations of crops for
these purposes are found in some regions where very early or late
planting designed to catch the highest market prices for fresh products
would be too hazardous—as, for example, in the Corn Belt.
Since it is impracticable here to discuss the temperature requirements and responses of all the more than 30 commercially important
vegetable crops separately, the following rough grouping is made.
A. Distinctly cool-region crops that prefer 60° to 65° F. and are intolerant of
high summer temperatures (above a monthly mean of about 70° to 75°).
1. Very hardy crops that normally may encounter freezing weather in
the field without injury.
(a) Cabbage and related plants: Cabbage, brussels sprouts, kale,
turnips, rutabagas, kohlrabi, collards, sprouting broccoli, horseradish
(a perennial).
(b) Spinach and beets.
(c) Parsnips.
2. Cool-season crops usually damaged by freezing weather.
(a) Cauliflower and heading broccoli.
(b) Lettuce.
(c) Carrots and celery.
(d) Peas.
(e) Potatoes.
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B. Crops adapted to a wide range of temperature but not tolerant to freezing.
1. Crops adapted to monthly means of 55° to 75° and tolerant to frost
under certain conditions: Onions, garlic, leeks, shallots.
2. Crops adapted to monthly means of 65° to 80° but not tolerant to
frost or prolonged exposure near freezing.
(a) Muskmelons, cucumbers, squash, pumpkins.
(b) Beans, all kinds.
(c) Tomatoes, peppers (some varieties).
(d) Sweet corn.
C. Distinctly warm-region, long-season crops that are intolerant of cool
weather (will not thrive below a mean of about 70° F.).
1. Watermelons.
2. Sweetpotatoes.
3. Eggplant, peppers (some varieties).
4. Okra.
D. Perennial crops: Asparagus, globe artichoke, rhubarb.

This article is not intended as a detailed planting calendar for all
vegetable crops, and space cannot be devoted here to that subject.
The interested reader is referred to Farmers' Bulletin 1673, entitled
'^The Farm Garden/' ^ which contains maps and tables showing the
earliest and latest safe planting dates of the common vegetables all
over the United States.
LENGTH OF DAY

The length of the growing period, type of development, and time of
maturity of a few common vegetable crops are profoundly affected
by the length of the daylight period during grow^th. The culture of
no species is precluded on account of adverse day length, although
certain varieties of a few crops can be grown only in the North and
others only in the South. Changes in photoperiod (length of daylight) are closely correlated with changes in temperature, thus confounding the effects of two quite different factors. For the United
States as a whole, the periods of longer days are warm and those of
the shorter days cool; but at high altitudes and in the far North,
the temperature is relatively low despite long days. Conversely, in
the low^er South, temperatures are relativel}^ high despite short days.
Spinach, onions, potatoes, and cucumbers are sensitive to day
length, and the subject will be discussed in connection with these
crops.
RELATION OF CLIMATE TO QUALITY
It is well known that, in general, market and eating quality of
vegetable products is closely correlated with yield; optimum growth
is usually accompanied by the highest quality, while any unfavorable
condition that depresses yields is likely to impair quality. The
harmful effects of drought and mechanical damage caused hy storms
are obvious. The direct and indirect effects of temperature and
excessive moisture are not so generally appreciated.
Surprising as it may seem to some, it is difficult to grow most
vegetables in midsummer in the South. The long season, the frequent
rainfall in the humid regions, and the high prevailing temperatures are
conducive to the intensive development of insect pests and plant
2 Obtainable from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Ofläce, Washington, D. C,
at 10 cents a copy. Do not send stamps in payinent.
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diseases. High temperatures speed up growtli and maturity, causing
the majority of vegetable plants to reach the harvi^st stage quickly
and remain usable for only a shoTt period. Harvesting must be
prompt and the harvest period often short h^st the products be past
their prime and of inferior quality. Aft(^r haj'vest, too, deterioration
of the fresh product is much faster at high than at low temperatures.
In peas (3) *^ and sweet corn {!), for example, the maturing proc(>sses
have been sliown to be approximately doubled in rate by an Í8^ F.
rise in temperature. Thus at 82° these pro(]ucts remain in good harvesting condition about half as long as at 64°. The difficulty of obtaining good quality and retaining it in such ci'ops when they matiu'c (luring hot wca,ther is obvious. Even though they approach harvest in
fine condition, a sudden and untimely hot spell can wreak havoc with
many of them. Loss of sugars j'esulting fi'oni a high rate of respiration and the development of strong ílavoí's follow even if no visible
damage occurs. LettiHîe is subject to tipburn (27), and other leafy
crops such as spinach and cabbage lose their best flavor or become
'^strong" as well as less atti'active at high temperatures. Even some
wai'm-weather crops are subject to damage by excessive heat and sun.
Tomatoes scald when exposed to the sun, and even beans may be damaged O-o)* The high summer temperatui'es of the Middle and Southern States retard optimum color development in tomatoes (5) and
cause heavy zoning of the int(>rior color of beets (17). Rain on ripening tomatoes is conducive to cracking (11).
The indirect efl^eiîts of weather on quality through the ravages of
insects and diseases may be even more SCJMOUS than the direct effects.
Defoliation diseases prevent the development of high quality in fj'uits
of the tomato, pepper, muskmelon, cucumber, and bi^an even if moderate yields are obtained. Yields are usually curtailed or entirely
stopped by serious damage by leaf diseases. Fruit and root troubles
also takíí their toll.
In general the present varieties of most vegetables develop their
highest quality in the (îoolei* parts of the regions oi' s(\asons to which
they are adapted. This is true probabl3^ because heretofore most of
the breeding and selection work has been done in the moj-e northerly
part of the country, and consequently varieties have not been developed for southern conditions.
OVERCOMING THE LIMITATIONS OF CLIMATE
It was chiefly because of the great need for vegetable varieties bc^tter
adapted to the Southeast that the United States Regional Vegetable
Breeding Laboratory was established at Charleston, S, C. A comprehensive, cooperative vegetable-breeding program is now being
carried on by this laboratory and the experiment stations in the
Southeastern States.
In the North, especially in the high-plateau districts of the Rocky
Mountains, the number of crops and varieties that can be grown is
hmited by the short growing season. Quick-maturing varieties of
frost-tender plants are needed, and it is chiefly in this phase of the
problem that the vegetable bi'eeders at the United States Cheyenne
Hoi'ticultural Field ^Station are interested.
3 Italicî Duiiibers in parentheses refer to Literal uro Cited, p. 397.
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Aside froin breeding, various other means have been used for a long
time to ovcHX'ome th(^ handicaps imposed by climate. Among these
may be mentioned the growing of vegetables in the artificial climates
of coldframes, hotbeds, and greenhouses. Starting plants in the field
imder hot caps or other kinds of protectors to extend the growing
season is a common practice in many districts.
Irrigation has probably done more than anything else to extend the
frontiers of vegetable production. What were sun-baked deserts at
the turn of the century are now our most productive vegetable districts. Irrigation, however, cannot be given all the credit. Most of
the irrigated districts are far removed from the large consimiing centers. Perishable crops hauled from these production areas to the faraway markets during hot weather were subject to serious losses. Since
the development of the modern refrigerator car with its regulated temperature, crop regions and transportation are so finely adjusted that
fresh vegetables of all kinds are available to consumers almost everywhere throughout the year.

CLIMATIC REQUIREMENTS OF SPECIFIC CROPS
Since all the vegetable crops except certain beans require an abundance of water during the growing season, they will be discussed mainly
from the standpoint of temperature relations, although moisture and
other effects will be included whenever they are of special imj^ortance.
VERY HARDY COOL-SEASON CROPS

Cabbage
Cabbage is grown commercially to some extent in every State. Well-hardened
fall cabbage plants will surviv'^e winter temperatures in the field as low as 0° F.
for short periods if they are of optinuim size for wintering-over. To survive such
extreme cold, the young plants must be stocky and sturdy and have stems approximately the diameter of a lead pencil. Larger or smaller plants are less hardy,
and the larger plants, if they survive, are likely to shoot to seed instead of forming
heads in the spring (4). When cabbage is in an actively growing condition it is
definitely nordiardy and will be damaged by sudden freezing.
Cabbage grows best at monthly means of 60° to 70° F. Grown as a midseason
or late crop in the North and as a fall crop in the South, it encounters cooler
weather gradually. It will approach the head stage slowly at mean temperatures
of 55° to 60° and stand safely for many days at a mean of about 50°, which
permits a long harvest period of good-quality cabbage. Tt will stand frost in the
fail or winter in the head stage, but freezing then is generally destructive. When
the monthly mean rises above 70°, growth is slow and abnormal, and the quality
is usually poor.
Cabbage is a bieimial and requires a dormant period at cool temperatures to
bolt—hiitiate the flower stalks and flowers. In its native habitat this cool period
comes during the winter after the first summer's growth and is followed by flower
and seed productioii in the second season or year. In plants that have^ formed
heads, exposure to a mean temperature of about 40° F. for 6 to 8 weeks will induce
seed stalks (19), while in immature plants as little as 2 weeks of such temperatures
will sufl^ce if the stems are appreciably larger than a lead pencil. Thus the size of
î)lants to be wintered over must be carefully controlled (4).
Spring-planted cabbage sometimes encounters late spells of weather sufficiently
cool to induce seed-staík formation instead of heading. Precautions should be
taken therefore to grow strains and varieties less susceptible to bolting and to
hold down plant size until danger of cold is past. The Early Jersey Wakefield
and Charleston Wakefiekl varieties bolt less readily than most others, while
Copenhagen Market and Golden Acre bolt very readily. If cabbage plants are
kept continually at 60° to 70° F. they will remain vegetative for years, producing a
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succession of heads at the top of an ever-elongating stem that will reach a height
of several feet (19).
The United States Regional Vegetable Breeding Laboratory is working in cooperation with State experiment stations to develop a high-quality, round-headed
variety of cabbage that will stand winter culture in the Southeast without cold
injury and will also be resistant to bolting in the spring. The present round
varieties are not hardy enough for winterÍTig-over, and they also tend to shoot to
seed instead of forming heads after a long cool spell. The hardy, nonbolting
varieties now available "have pointed heads and are considered less desirable than
certain round varieties for market.
Cabbage is nuich more susceptible to damage by the yellows disease (fusarium
wilt) at high than at low temperatures (29). The more susceptible varieties are
seriously damaged at lower temperatures than are the more resistant sorts. For
example, a moderately resistant variety may show^ only 5 to JO percent infection
after 3 weeks at 59° F., while the same strain will be TOO percent hifected in the
same time when grown at 77° F. As the temperature rises, the damage is more
severe in the infected plant.
Cabbage blackleg, a seed-borne disease, spreads rapidly from centers of infection during rainy weather (28). In order to hold blackleg infection to a
minimum, most of the cabbage seed grown in America is produced under irrigation
in Washington State, in a locality where temperatures are mild and rainfall and
humidity are low.

Turnips and Rutabagas
The minimum, optimum, and maximum growth temperatures of turnips and
rutabagas, root crops of the cabbage family, are rather similar to those of cabbage,
but when immature the plants will tolerate short periods of chilling at a mean of
about 40° F. better than cabbage. They are not so likely to shoot to seed prematurely. When they reach marketable size, mild freezing weather is less
damaging to them than it is to cabbage.
^Jliough the critical temperatures for these tw^o crops are essentially the same,
the distribution of extensive culture is quite different, becaiise it requires about 4
months to produce a crop of rutabagas and only about 3 months for turnips.
Since the latter reach market size quickly, they can be sown on either a rising or a
falling seasonal change and still escape excessive heat or cold. Rutabagas, however, develop so slowly that they will generally encounter injuriously high temperatures if sow^n in either spring or late summer in the middle part of the country
where the July and August means are above 75° F. Consequently rutabaga i^
grown chiefly north of the 75° isotherm for August, while turnips are growai in
every State. Mean temperatures above 75° cause serious damage to the leaves
of both crops, depressing growth or ruining the plants. In rutabaga, high temperatures cause the formation of undesirably long "necks" and poorly shaped roots.
When sown in the spring a few varieties of turnip normally produce a few seedstalks by midsummer, but the Shogoin variety is a notoriously premature seeder.
Insect pests are also especially severe on these crops during ho"t, dry weather.

Brussels Sprouts^ Kale^ and Collards
Brussels sprouts, kale, and collards, all close relatives of cabbage, are also characteristic of the species in that they will not tolerate monthly mean temperatures
much above 70° F. Since they are hardy to freezing at the market stage (hardier
than cabbage) and cool weather actually improves their eating quality, they are
grown chiefly as fall crops. They survive the winter without protection from
the Chesapeake Bay area southward and through the Gulf States. Kale and
brussels sprouts are grown chiefly along the Middle Atlantic coast^ and collards
almost entirely in the South.

Sprouting Broccoli
Sprouting broccoli is not to be confused with heading broccoli; the latter is
indistinguishable from cauliflower on the market. Sprouting broccoli, as well as
some other closely related forms of Brassica, is grown for its large, thick, green,
branching flower stalks terminated with massive clusters of flower buds. It is
far less exacting than cauliflower and heading broccoli, being grown generally
wherever cabbage can be grown. The mean climatic requirements are similar to
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tlioise of cabbage. Commercial culture of sprouthig broccoli is becoming general
over the country, but it is produced chiefly in the five principal regions outlined
earlier in this article. As the montlily mean temperatures go above 60*^ F., yields
and quality are very seriously reduced.

Spinach
The most extensive plantings of sf)inach are in Texas, California, Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Oklahoma, and Louisiana, in approximately the order named. It is grown as a late-fall, a winter, and a spring crop.
Spinach is a cool-season plant that grows well at mean temperatures of onh^
50° to 60° F. and will tolerate subfreezing temperatures for many weeks after fall
sowing. Seed for early spring crops in the Chesapeake Bay area is sometimes
sown broadcast in late winter', on frozen, fall-prepared soil. Alternate freezing
and thawing covers tlie seed. Small seedlings and plants aijproaching full size
are distinctly less hardy than those that have developed a few good leaves at the
onset of cold weather.
Knott {!//.) has shown that the interrelationships of temperature, length of daylight, and stage of plant developinent as affecting seedstalk formation and marketable plants are rather complex. Either high temperature or a long dayhght
})eriod is conducive to seedstalk formation, a conditioji that makes the plant
undesirable for either market or canning. The coml>ination of high temperature
and long days is most adverse for vegetative growth. If either factor is low,
seeding is delayed. The response to either or both factors at a given time is
depencíoTít in part upon the previous history of the plants. For example, high
temp(îrature following low temperature during the early stages will have a more
disastrous effect than would low temperature following high temperature. Thus
sudden warm weather in the spring rather promptly terminates the vegetative
growth of spinach wintered over or planted very early. For more detailed discussion of these relationshi[)s the reader is referred to the extensive studies of
Knott (U)High temperatures (70° to 80° F.) produce a less savo^^ed (crinkled) and less
sturdv type of leaf growth and one of lower market quality than do low temperatures'(55° to 05° F.).

Beets
Beets are grown for early (winter) shipping as bunched beets mainly in Texas
and Louisiana and for the intermediate season in New Jersey, i'or canning,
the crop is grown in summer, heavily concentrated in the cool districts of NewYork, Michigan, and Wisconsin.
The beet is normally a biennial, making only vegetative growth and an enlarged
storage root in its first uninterrupted season's growth. If this is followed by a
cool period of 40° to 50° ï\ or lower for 3 to 4 weeks, the plants will produce
seedstalks upon resuming growth at temperatures of 60° to 70°. Young, immature beet plants that are exposed to more than about 2 weeks of temperatures
appreciably below 50° tend strongly to form flower stalks instead of making the
desired enlarged root. The j^lant's response to temperatiu-e depends largely upon
day l(Migth, and the interrelations of these factors, together with the stage of
dev(ilopment of the plant, are rather complex. Exposure to temperatures as
high as 75° to 80° promptly after chilling tends to prevent seedstalk formation.
Day lengths shorter than 12 hours retard seedstalk development, and those longer
than 14 hours hasten it markedly, especially if the plants have been kept cool
(40° to 50°) for a few weeks. Chroboczek (7) has reported extensive studies of
th(\se relationships, which space will not permit presenting in detail here.
As monthly mean temperatures rise much above 70° F. they retard growth and
affect appearance, color, and texture unfavorably. The long days of the northern
beet-growing areas usually do not induce premature seeding because the crops
are planted late enough in the spring to escape the long cool spells that help induce
it. There is normally little trouble with premature seeding in Texas and Louisiana, because the croi) is planted to grow from warmer into cooler weather, the
cool weather coming during the short days of late fall and winter which retard
seeding. Although the beet withstands mild freezing, the roots caimot be wintered
over even when rather small because they shoot to seed later. If the plants reach
market size before they encounter cold weather, they will survive frost or mild
freezing for some weeks, but they must be harvested before rising temperature
causes them to bolt.
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This habit of bolting after exposure to low temperatures is used to advantage
in the production of the garden-beet seed crop of the west coast. Seed is planted
in the nursery in the early fall, and sometime during the winter the Stecklings are
transplanted to the field. Following a prolonged exposure to low temperatures,
practically all of the plants bolt to seed the following spring.
LESS HARDY COOL-SEASON CROPS

Peas
The garden pea (Pisum sativum), called English pea in the South to distinguish,
it from edible varieties of the cowpea, is less hardj?- than the crops discussed
in the preceding section. The optimum mean temperatures for peas (about
55° to 65° F.) are probably a little lower than for cabbage, but peas are more
seriously damaged by frost. Although the leaves and stems may not be damaged,
slight freezing may injure or destroy the blossoms and pods. In most locations, a
delay in harvesting resulting from freezing of plants, fruits, or pods will run the
crop into still more adverse weather (hot or cold) before a profitable yield caTi be
developed. A temperature as high as 80° for even a day or so is very destructive
to cannery peas through its premature ripening effect, lowering the quality and
also the yield.
Varietal differences in adaptability are partly the result of differences in the time
required to make a crop. The early varieties like Alaska and Surprise develop
rapidly and are well along toward harvest before harmful temperatures occur in the
less favorable regions, while the late varieties may be so far short of the harvest
stage when adverse weather occurs that they fail to make a crop.
There is a further varietal difference in tolerance to high temperature at any
given stage of development. The Alaska, which is probably the most heat
tolerant of pea varieties, is capable of developing a normal-appearing plaTit at
temperatures that cause a definitel}^ stunted, abnormal growth a-nd low yield in
such varieties as Perfection or Laxton Progress.
Although the geograj)hic distribution of the pea and cabbage crops coincides
generally, the growing of peas i]i each of the several regions must be carefully
adjusted so as to avoid extremes of weather at cither end of the crop season (,'?),
Short i)eriods of either heat or cold not damaging to cabbage can be disastrous to
peas. The plants are also susceptible to diseases such as root rot, which are much
exaggerated by excessive rainfall, and to the ravages of plant lice, which become
serious in hot dry weather.
In some of the warmer pea-canning districts, such as parts of Maryland,
Illinois, and Ohio, yields are far below those of the cooler pea-growing areas of
New York, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Washington. Even small returns are
worth while under such conditions, however, because harvest is early enough to
permit the planting of some other crop the same year.
The United States Regional Vegetable Breeding Laboratory has recently
selected from certain hybrid lots of peas a few strains that are far more tolerant
to cold than any market type now being grown. Although the blossoms and pods
are destroyed by mild freezing, the vines are undamaged and will bloom again and
yield a delayed crop. These new hardy strains are now (1940) being tested by
the laboratory and a number of southern experiment stations to determine their
probable value for commercial use.

Potatoes
Climate plays a very important part in potato production. The most successful
culture is carried on in the northern tier of States wJierc low temperatures prevail.
Smith (^2) foimd that regions north of the isotherm of about 70° F. for July
produce higher yields than the warmer areas to the South, although good crops
of early varieties are grown below the 70° July isotherm in the spring and fall
when the temperatures are relatively low.
In no other vegetable crop has the influence of the various environmental
factors been given so much study and consideration. Here it will be possible
to refer only briefly to a few of the responses of the potato to climatic factors.
Richards*^ (¡81) found slightly different soil temperatures optimum for potato
plants at different stages of growth. The young sprouts in the soil made the
most rapid development at a constant temperature of about 75° F., but later
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growth was best at approximately 64°. Soil temperatures above 75° caused
excessive branching of the young sprouts, shortening of the iiiternodes, decrease
in segmentation of the leaves, and diminution in diameter of the stem.
The progrcssivel\' lower tuber yields at higher temperatures are due to a reduction in the synthesis of surplus carbohydrate over that consumed in respiration.
Under experimental conditions Bushneíl {6) found a decrease in tuber production
at constant temperatures above 68° and complete inhibition at 84° F. He
suggests that under field conditions the temperatures giving complete inhibition
may be somewhat higher.
I'he growing of certified potato seed is limited chiefly to the North and to high
altitudes, where air temperatin-es are cool. Under these conditions mosaic
symptoms are very distinct, enabling the grower to do effective roguing (removal
of diseased plants). Where temperatures of 77° F. or higher prevail, mosaicinfected plants caruiot be recognized and therefore are not removed, and the
disease continues to spread. Seed produced in such areas will give a high percentage of mosaic plants when used for the commercial crop.
High-temperature injury to the tuber, known as heat necrosis, has been noted,
especially on sandy soils where early crops mature during hot weather. Tt is
most prevalent after the vines have died, leaving the soil unshaded.
Freezing injury to the developing potato plant is most conunon in the South,
where the crop is grown during the winter or early spring. It may range from a
nipping of the leaves to a killing back of the plant to the surface of the soil. When
the latter occurs, new stems form from buds below ground. Varieties differ in
their ability to recover from freezing injury; those ai)le to send up new sprouts
most quickly are favored if otherwise they are equally good.
In the Korth the late crop season is often cut short by frosts killing the vines
ï.)rematurely. Occasional losses also occur from unseasonably hard freezes that
injure the tubers in the soil before the crop is harvested, and freezing continues
to be a hazard throughout har\'est, storage, and transit.
The freezing point of the jK)tato averages about 29° F., ranging from 28.5°
to 29.5°. Potàtotîs exposed for sevtTal weeks to temperatures just above freezing
turn sweet because of the conversion of starch to sugar, which accumulates.
This makes them unpalatable when cooked and also causes an undesirable darkcolored product when the tubers are used for potato chips. The excess sugar,
however, can be reduced by storing thci potatoes for a time at 60° to 70°; at this
temperature the surplus sugar is used up in respiration and by transformation to
starch.
Richards (21) found that the injury caused by Rhizoclonia on the growing points
of young potato shoots before they emerge occurs only at temperatures of 70° F.
or ixïlow, being most s(>rious at 54°. The airiount of injury is dependent upon the
rate at which the young shoots grow through the soil. Above 70° the rapid développaient of the growing point, together with the retardation in growth of the fungus,
permits the tips of the young shoots to escape injury.
1'he potato plant also shows a remarkable response to length of daylight.
Other growth factors being favorable, there is an increase in aerial stem elongation
as the photoperiod increases. This is evident as one proceeds north, as v/ell as
under experimental conditions where daylight is supplemented by varying periods
of artificial illumination. Werner {30) reports that a long da\', high temperature,
and an abundant external supply of nitrogen favor vegetative growth in all plant
parts except tubers. Short days, low temperature, or a deficiency of nitrogen
induce early tuberization. Days of intermediate length, low temperature, and
an abundant nitrogen supply bring about maximum tuberization. With increase
in day length or temperature or both, vegetative growth increased, whereas tuber
formation occurred as these factors were decreased. Tubers ^\'ere produced at
temperatures commonly considered too high for tuberization by withholding
nitrogen from the nutrient solution, and at even higher temperatures by use of
a short—lOJ2-hour—photoperiod.
Flower primordia (groups of cells that will develop into nowers) may be differentiated in well-grown potato plants placed in complete darkness {Í2), and no
significant difference occurs in the number differentiated on plants exposed to
photo periods of 2, 4, 6, and 8 hours. Bud and flower drop is common in almost
all varieties and is one of the most serious problems in a potato-breeding program
because it prevents the production of sufficient quantities of seed. Recent experiments show that if daylight is supplemented by lamplight to get a total day length
of 16 or 17 hours, much larger quantities of seed will be produced. This long
"day" must be accompanied bj' cool temperatures and high relative humidity.
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Forincrly most of the potato pollinations were made in localities that satisfied
these conditions, chiefly in northern Maine, northern Minnesota, and at Estes
Park, Colo. But even in these most favored places, a few days of cloudy weather
or unseasonable temperatures often caused flowers and buds to drop. To avoid
these occasional unfavorable seasons, the potato breeders are now making most
of their pollinations under greenhouse conditions, where the best temperature,
huniidity, and photoperiod can be provided.
A practice common among potato growers of w^estern Europe is the exposure of
thin layers of seed tubers to subdued light several weekis before planting. Such
treatment develops short, tough green sprouts; but exposure of freshly cut seed
to the direct rays of the sun at high temperatures for only a few hours may cause
damage resulting in a considerable reduction in stand. Jf table stock is exposed
to light sufficiently long to cause greening, a bitter taste develops, rendering the
tubers unfit for food.
Potato j)roduction does not seem to be greatly inñuenced by atmospheric
humidity except indirectly. The water supply of the soil, however, must be
plentiful to provide a uniform and steady tuber growth. An uneven water supply may cause knobbiness, a condition that detracts from the appearance of the
tuber and lowers the market value, A check in growth probably "matures" the
tuber tissue except in the neighborhood of the eyes; this region proceeds to
develop again under favorable growth conditions, causing the knoblike growths.
Poor stands and the accompanying low yields are often the result of decay of
the seed piece in the soil. These poor stands can frequently be attributed to unsatisfactory heahng (suberization) of the seed piece due to unfavorable climatic
cojiditions at the time of cutting and planting. When the pieces are properly
healed, a layer of cork cells is formed at the cut surface, preventing the entrance
of various rot organisms. Probably the most common cause of improper healing
is the drying out of the seed piece before planting. For instance, if seed is cut
and allowed to stand for some time in a strong drying wind, the exposed cells die,
the seed piece shrivels, and cork cells do not develop. The cut surface of the
seed piece may dry hard and later crack, and w^hen it is planted, parasitic bacteria
and fungi may invade and destroy it. Seed pieces planted immediately after
cutting will heal before the soil organisms have had an opportunity to invade the
tissue, if favorable soil conditions exist. Essential for suberization are the
presence of oxygen, high humidity, and a temperature of about 60°-70° F.
Under _conditions of extremely high moisture, as in wet soils or very humid
storage cellars, enlarged lenticels aj)pear on the surface of the tubers. These
detract from their appearance but do not predisposes them to decay or im]:)air
their food value. .
Although potato plants apparently thrive as well under the semiarid conditions
of the West as in the more humid East, atmospheric humidity is of importance
in that it aftects the development of foliage diseases such as late blight and early
blight. Of greatest economic importance is late blight, a serious fungus disease
of the potato favored by cool moist conditions. This disease caused the Irish
potato famine of 1845. Although now world-wide in distribution, the disease
is limited within countries by climatic conditions. Martin (18) found that both
rainfall and temperature are important factors in determining an outbreak of late
blight and that for New Jersey July was the most critical month. Epidemics
of late blight were experienced every year when the July temperature was below
the average of 73.7° F. for the month and the rainfall above the average of 5.02
inches. In years when the July tenriperature was above ai]d the rainfall below
the average for the month, late blight was present in only 1 year out of 10. Tiie
variety Sebago, resistant to late blight, has now been introduced and is being
increased for distribution. It should find favor in most districts where late blight
is a menace.
In the national potato-l)reeding program, in which the Department of Agriculture and more than. 30 States are cooperating, an effort is being made to develop
varieties that produce good yields of high-quality potatoes under a somew^hat
greater range of climatic conditions than is now possible. Consideration is being
given to the development of varieties that are drought-resistant, able to survive
somewhat higher and lower temperatures than the kinds now grown, and resistant
to various insects and diseases. In the South the spread of most .of the virus
diseases is more rapid than in the North because the climate is congenial to the
increase and spread of the insects that transmit the diseases. Varieties resistant
to a number of these diseases have been found, and where these are used there is
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no danger of spread even when climatic conditions favor the increase of the insect
carrier.

Cauliflower and Heading Broccoli
Cauliflower is so exacting hi its climatic requirements that commercial culture
is limited to a few especially favorable areas. Furthermore, it is so sensitive to
cultural and nutritional conditions that considerable experience and skill are required in producing it. Like cabbage it requires low mean temperatures (60° to
70° F.), but it is much less tolerant of extremes of heat or cold and other adverse
conditions such as strong winds and an arid atmosphere. An appreciable check
in the growth of young plants may cause them to "button," or form very small
premature heads. The \\estern crops reach maturity during the cooler half of
the year with mean temperatures of 50° to 60°. High temperatures cause leafy,
ricy, loose, or yellowed curds that are inferior in quality and appearance. Since
cauliflower is so sensitive to extremes of both temperature and moisture, its
culture is confined mainly to cool, mild, moist areas such as the coastal counties of
California and Oregon, Long Island, and high altitudes in Colorado. Direct exposure of the curd to the sun's rays produces an undesirable brown pigment.
Varieties of heading broccoli are usually well shaded by the small, incurving inner
leaA'es, but certain varieties of cauliflower must have the large outer leaves pulled
together and tied while the curd is still small to give adequate protection.

Carrots
The optimum mean temperatures for carrots are essentially the same as for
beets (p. 382), but the distribution of the carrot crop Is more localized and is somewhat different from that of beets. The carrot, like the beet, grows best at 60°
to 70° F., but in the seedling stage it is more sensitive to extremes of high and low
temperatures. Since it requires a longer growing season, it is more confined to
areas with longer periods of mild weather and freedom from extremes of either
heat or cold. While the beet tolerates repeated mild freezing at the market stage,
tlui tops of the carrot are damaged somewhat, and their attractiveness for market
is impaired.
Barnes (^) has shown the important relations of soil moisture to the size, shape,
and color of carrots. He found the best color and highest carotene content at
50° to 00° (though yields were low) and the poorest at 70° to 80° F.; 40° to 50°
was too cool for normal growth, and 70° to 80° too hot. Continuously high soil
moisture results in an undesirably short, thick carrot having much lower carotene
content and poorer color. Miller et al. (W) point out the adverse effect of excessive moisture upon the color of carrots. Other observers have suggested that
low temperature was responsible for poor color in the case of fall carrots in the
East and winter carrots in Louisiana, but Barnes' work indicates that wet soil is
largely responsible.
AH the California, Arizona, and Texas carrots, or about 70 percent of the acreage in the United States, are grown under irrigation. B\^ proper water control,
good color can be produced. Humid areas are at some disadvantage in this
respect, although it should not be inferred that eastern-grown carrots are necessarily
of î^oor color. In recent years considerable progress has been made in the development of strains that maintain good color even in districts where heavy rainfall prevails.

Lettuce
Although nearly every amateur gardener plants lettuce in his early garden, no
matter where it is located, it should not be supposed that lettuce can be grown
almost anywhere for today's rigid market requirements. Most of the trade
demands the so-called Iceberg lettuce almost exclusively. The large, firm, crisp
heads marketed as Iceberg appear to be all of the same variety, but in reality they
are of a number of strains or varieties with different climatic requirements and
tolerances. They have been bred for special adaptation to specific areas and
seasons of production, chiefly in the West and Southwest. Although the several
strains of New York and Imperial have different growing requirements, they all
meet the same exacting specifications on the market and are indistinguishable
b\^ the lavmau.
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The greatest proportion of commercial winter lettuce is grown in the Salt River
Valley of Arizona and the Imperial Valley of California, with smaller acreages in
Florida and adjoining States at temperatures of 50° to 60° F. The chief summer
sources are the cool coastal areas of mid-California, Washington, and Oregon;
high altitudes of Colorado and Idaho, where mean temperatures are 60° to 65°;
and, to a lesser extent, the muck-land areas of upper New York State, at temperatures of 65° to 70°. As compared with that grown in the West, little lettuce
is grown in the East except in New York and Florida. Varieties better suited to
the temperatures of the East are needed, and considerable progress has been made
toward this end in recent years.
The greatest expansion in the lettuce industry occTirred after the new lands of the
West were brought under irrigation. Cool temperature, low himiiditj'', and irrigation water have each contributed to make the west coast and valleys of the
Southwest the most favored places for lettuce production.
Lettuce, especially head lettuce, has a very narrow range of adaptability.*
Slight differences in mean temperatures and the time a given temperature prevails
may spell success or failure. The principal varieties do best at means of 55° to
65° F., although varietal differences exist within this range. Heading is prevented
and the plants shoot to seed at temperatures maintained between 70° and 80° (20).
It has been shown (27) that a daily mean as high as 70°, especially with high night
temperatures, is conducive to tipburn. Cool nights are essential. Maximum
day temperatures as high as 80° for a few hours are not necessarily harmful
provided the daily mean is well below 70°. At a constant temperature of 70°,
tipburn is serious (27). High temperature is also conducive to the development
of a bitter flavor.
Small immature plants will tolerate mild freezing, but as they approach maturity, freezing damages the leaves and injures shipping quahty.

Celery
Celery growing is one of the most highly specialized, expensive, and difficult of
all vegetable enterprises. The very highly localized distribution of the crop is
due largely to its particular soil requirements—it is grown chiefly on muck or peat
soils except in certah) irrigated areas of the West. In addition, celery is among
the most exacting of all crops in its temperature and moisture requirements.
Fall-, winter-, and spring-grown celery is produced in important quantities only
in California and central Florida. The m id season and late-summer crops are
concentrated mainly on the muck soils of New York, Michigan, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania, with smaller acreages on the irrigated lands of Colorado, Oregon,
and Washington.
Celery growing is restricted to a few suitable soils and is rather narrowly confined
to those regions with a growing season during most of which monthly mean temperatures are between 60° and 70° F. Thompson (!34) has shown in his extensive
studies that .chilling celery plants at temperatures of 40° to 50° for 10 days or
longer is conducive to secdstalk formation instead of normal development. The
older the plants are when chilled, the more promptly and completely they shoot
to seed. Long chilling is more effective than short, and the lower the temperature
of chilling (not freezing) the more plants will form seedstalks. Freezing the plants
is not necessary to induce seeding and in fact is somewhat of a deterrent as compared with long exposure to about 40°.
Chilled plants will form seedstalks rather promptly if the temperature subsequently rises to 55°-70° F., but if higher temperatures (70°-80°) follow chilling,
bolting will be prevented. Such high mean temperatures also prevent normal
vegetative growth and the development of high quality. Under field conditions
where celery is grown commercially, it is very unlikely that temperatures following
prolonged chilling will be high enough to prevent bolting.
Thus the response to any specific temperature level depends on the age and
condition of the plant, to what temperatures it has been exposed and for how long,
and what temperatures it subsequently encounters. There are also markecl
varietal differences in tendency to bolt prematurely.
* For further information on specific varietal adaptations, sec Farmers' lîullotin 1609, Lettuce Growing,
obtainable from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing OiTico, Washington, D. C, at
5 cents a copy.
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CROPS ADAPTED TO A WIDE RANGE OF TEMPERATURE AND
FROST TOLERANT

Onions
The onion is grown practically ever\'where in the United States at some season
of the year, but ex"tensive commercial production is confined to special sections
that are particularly suitable. These include portions of the northern tier of
States from Connecticut to Minnesota, the west coast, high altitudes of the Rocky
Mountain area, and the southern parts of Texas and Louisiana. Fairly cool temperatures should prevail during the early stages of growth, and there must be a
good supply of moisture since the soil in contact with the stem plate must be
moist to initiate the development of new roots. During bulbing, harvesting, and
curing, fairly high temperatures are desirable, and when harvesting and curing
begin the humidity should be low.
The heaviest yields, as a rule, are obtained where cool temperatures prevail
over a considerable time, permitting an extensive foliage and root development
before bulbing starts. Outside the important onion districts the crop does not
flourish, chiefly because the requisite cool growing season is too short, the temperatures soon becoming too hot or too cold for the best development of the crop.
Onion varieties are tuned to a rather specific set of climatic conditions. The
late-storage varieties of the North, for example, do poorly in the South, and the
extra-early varieties commonly grown in the South are ill-suited to the North.
Certain varieties, how^ever, may be grown rather widely, provided climatic conditions are similar in the different localities.
The climatic factors most important in determining the adaptability of onion
varieties are temperature and length of daylight, or photoperiod. According to
Magruder and Allard (16), the time when the onion plant will start to bulb is
determined by the photoperiod and not by the age of the plant. The minimum
photoperiod necessary to initiate bulbing differs among varieties, ranging from 12
iiours for the extra-early varieties to about 15 hours for the late types like Sweet
Spanish. Early maturity results from the ability of the plant to start bulb
formation at short photoperiods and then to develop rapidly. In the North it is
almost impossible to obtain good yields of the extra-early varieties by sowing
seed directly in the field because seeding is usually done at a date when the photoperiod has already passed the minimum for bulbing. To secure large bulbs of the
extra-early varieti(îs in the North, it is necessary to sow seed early in a greenhouse
or hotbed to have large plants for transplanting before the minimum photoperiod
for bulbing occurs.
An onion variety may mature late because of a long photoperiod requirement,
a slow rate of development after bulbing has started, or a combination of the two.
These late types usually do poorly in the South because the photoperiod required
for bulbing comes during extremelx" hot weather w^hen sun scald, thrips, and pink
rot combine to retard growth. Sweet Spanish, however, is able to produce fair
crops because it is somew^hat resistant to these troubles.
In central California a considerable acreage of the so-called intermediate crop of
onions is grown. During the cool, short days of winter and early spring the plants
usually make a large ^'egetative development. Bulbing docs not begin in the spring
until the hours of da\'light reach the minimum for the varieties in question.
Temperature as well as day length plays an important part in determining the
adaptation of varieties, the time of bulbing, and the date of maturity. Thompson
and Smith (S6), found that onion plants of the Ebenczer variety grown under
ordinary daylight during winter and spring plus supplementary light till 10 p. m.
did not'react in the same way under different temperature conditions. The long
day was begun December 3; by March 10, plants grown at 50°-60° F. showed
no*^ bulbing; those grown at ÔÔ^'-TO^ had bulbed, and the tops had fallen but
were still green; in those grown at 70°-80° the bulbs had formed and matured,
and the tops were dead. However, high temperature alone was not effective in
causing bulbing, because plants grown at ordinary day lengths at that season of
the year failed to bulb at any of the temperatures noted.
In certain regions, especially in the high altitudes of the West, the photoperiod
may be much longer than the minimum requirement, and still bulbing may be
delayed because of low teinperatures. This enables varieties with short daylight
requirements to make considerable foliage development before temperatures are
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high enough to permit bulbing and explains at least in part why certain extraearly varieties produce well under long days in high aititudes and do p()orl\- at the
îngher temperatures of the low altitudes under a similar length of day.
The effect of temperature on bolting is very pronounced, and in certain seasons
losses to the dry-set and transplant crop may be severe. Thompson and Smith
{26) found that when medium-sized sels of Ebenerer and Red Wethersfield onions
were planted and grown in the greenhouse at 50°-60° r\, both varieties bolted
100 percent; at 1Q°-^Q° there was no bolting; and at 60°-70° bolting did not exceed 10 percent. Length of daylight had no effect on the percentage of bolters.
Some varieties bolt more readily than others; in areas where prevailing temperatures are conducive to bolting, varieties are selected that do not have this tendency.
Climatic factors have localized large-scale onion-seed production almost entirely
in the semiarid regions of the West, partly because weather conditions are favorable to pollination and seed setting but chiefly because dry weather during the
summer permits the harvesting, curing, and threshing of the seed crop in the
open.
Various insect pests and diseases either appear in destructive proportions or
are held in check, depending upon climatic conditions. Among the insects, thrips
do the most damage. If the spring is warm and dry, the thrips populatiori builds
up rapidly and soon causes considerable injury. Relatively cool temperature.s
retard their development, while driving rains destroy many and help to hold the
population low enough to prevent serious damage.
Breeding onions for thrips resistance is a major problem in which the United
kStates Department of Agriculture and several States an; cooperating. Plants are
selected that have an open habit of growth, which eliminates protected areas
bíítween the leaves where thrips can feed and propagate and exposes them to
unfavorable weather conditions and to the attack of predatory insc^cts.
Most interesting is the regional limitation of onion smut by the temperature
factor. This disease, prevakint in the North, has never been foutid in the oniongrowing districts of Texas and Louisiana. Its absence cannot be explained on
the basis of nonintroduction but nmst be accounted for by the temperature relations of the parasite. Under controlled conditions, a high percentage of plaTits
grown in smut-infested soil (Walker and Jones) became infected at soil temperatures ranging from 50°-77° F., a decided reduction was noted at 80.6°, and there
was complete freedom from the disease at 84.2°. In the South, onion seed is
sown in late summer or early fall, and during the susceptible period, which coincides with about the first 3 weeks of the plant's life, the tempciratures are sufficiently high to inhibit the growth of the parasite. Consequently infection does
not occur.
Downy mildew is often very destructive to the onion-bulb crop of the North
and to the onion-seed crop of the West. The disease is most prevalent and
spreads most rapidly under conditions of moderate temperature and high humidity.
The reproductive bodies (conidia) are produced in greatest numbers during rainy
periods or when leaves and seedstalks are wet with dew. In breeding onions
resistant to downy mildew the progenies are tested in localities that are most
congenial for the development of the disease. One such place is in California
near the southern end of San Francisco Bay. Here climatic conditions are ideal
throughout most of the year for the spread of the disease;, and there is very little
opportunity for susceptible plants to escape infection. I'his jjrovides an ideal
place for the breeder to eliminate susceptible plants and select only those that are
resistant.
CROPS ADAPTED TO A \\ IDE RANGE OF CONJ>ITIONS BUT
NOT FROST TOLERANT

The group of fruit-bearing vegetable crops not tolerant to frost but otherwise
widely adapted, of which either the seeds or fleshy fruits are eaten, includes quite
diverse species: Beans, cucumbers, nuiskmelons, squashes, pumpkins, tomatoes,
and sweet corn. Neither seeds nor plants of these crops should be planted in the
field until all danger of frost is past—unless th(; grower is willing to take a big risk.
Cold, wet weather, even though frost-free, is definitely harmful for all these crops,
and they should not be planted until the monthly means have reached 60° to
65° F. A safe rule is to defer planting until the average frost-fr(;e date of the
locality has been reached". In the humid parts of the country, none of this
group thrive at monthly mean temperatures appreciably above 80°, probably
208737°—41
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largely because of the severity of insect and disease attacks under such conditions,
Musknielons, however, thrive in the dry air of th(i rnii)erial Valley up into June,
when the monthly mean runs from 80° to 90°.

Beans
The production of dry beans and snap beans will be considered scparatelv
because they represent two entirely different types of enterprise, conducted, for
the most part, under quite different conditions.
Dry beans.—Practically all extensive dry-bean production is confíned to
areas of the country having a mean August temperature no higher than 70° F.
East of the Mississippi most of this region lies north of the latitude of Boston,
but in the Western and Pacific Coast States, high altitude or proximity to the
ocean may keep temperatures down to the indicated level as far south as Los
Angeles and San Diego. The total dry-beari production is about equally divided
between the humid and the dry-land, or irrigated, areas. The dominant varieties
grown in the East arc different from those of the West, although th(ire is some
overlapping. Young (S'Ji) has presented a well-illustrated discussion of the
geography of the dry-bean industry of the country.
Dry beans are usually the only crop grown in a year in a given field, but in
California where winters are inild, some winter cover, seed, or forage crop may
be grown in addition.
Practically all the dry hma beans, black-eyed peas, cranberry beans, and
Pink beans are grown in California; Pintos in Colorado and New Mexico; kidney
beans, pea beans, medium beans, and yellow-eyed pea beans in New York ancl
Michigan. Climatic adaptations are largely responsible for this regional distribution of varieties. These several types (except lima beans, which need the
highest temperatures) are not far apart in mean-temperature requirement, but
they are quite different in water requirements and in tolerance to drought or
excessive moisture and to daily maximum temperatures.
In the eastern part of the United States rainy weather at harvesting and curing
time is an ever-present hazard. Much rain and damp weather retards proper
curing and sometimes causes serious damage to the ripe beans. I'he western
areas usually have favorable dry weather for harvesting and curing.
Snap beans.—Since snap beans for market are harvested long before the seeds
or pods are ripe, less time is required to make a crop than for dry beans, and since
there is no drying or curing to be done, occasional rains during the harvest period
are no disadvantage—in fact, they are necessary to maintain yields through
several successive pickings. Thus profitable production of snap beans (except for
seed) is possible under many conditions and during short periods definitely unsuited
to dry-bean production, "l^^arly'' varieties will make a crop in 8 to 10 weeks.
Instead of being highly concentrated in a few principal areas, snap beans are
grown for market or canning or both in 25 to 30 States on 1,000 acres or more in
each, except in the Great Plains area.
Because of the highly competitive and often speculative character of the latefall, winter, and early-spring crops in the South, plantings are frequently made
so that the crop is subjected for part of the season to temperatures considerably
below the probable optimum safe range of 60° to 70° F.
Hot dry winds damage the flowers, reducing the set of pods; and warm wet
weather encourages destructive diseases.
The best varieties of snap beans in the Southeast can be grown successfully
only within comparatively restricted periods in the spring and fall because of
their susceptibility to high temperature and disease. There is a pressing need for
varieties with wider adaptability in the South, especially for home use in the
summer. The United States Regional Vegetable Breeding Laboratory and
cooperating experiment stations of the Southeastern States are working to obtain
varieties resistant to heat and to the diseases characteristic of warm regions.

Muskmelons and Cucumbers
Muskmelons and cucumbers have a definitely higher heat requirement than
beans. Though early varieties can be grown almost as far north as beans, being
adapted to short warm summers, they cannot be grown unprotected in the open
as a midwinter crop anywhere in the United States, as beans are grown in southern
Florida. While 60° to 70° F. is indicated as the best range for beans, these other
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vine crops appear better adapted to 65° to 75*^. Over most of the country th<iy
should be planted in the sí)rÍTig a few days later than bilans.
Part of the nuiskrnelon crop is plaTited in the impérial Valley about J)ecember
1 for harvesting early in May, despite mean December and January lemperatures
of only 4o° to 55° F. in the open. Artificial i)rotection is provided as long as
needed by paper covers over the seedlings and by sloping brusli and paper barriers
on the north sides of the rows. I'emperatures under these shelters norrually
range from 75° to 80° in the daytime down to 40° to 50° at night. Mean teniperatures in the open rise above 00° íT\ March, after which no protection is required.
Muslvmelons of the small netted type (cantaloups) are grown commercially înore
or Uîss generally in the Middle and South Atlantic States and the Middle West as
well as hi Texas, Colorado, Arizona, and California, but the most concentrated
acreage is in the irrigated Southwest. There the low relative hunndity, high
temperatures, and bright days combine to produce fruits with high sugar content,
solid flesh, and coarse netting. ''Jlie fruits mat un; on dry beds, and because of tiie
absence of rain both foliage and fruit diseases are held to a mirjimum. In addition
the Western States grow tliousands of acres of honey ball, honey dew, anil related
types of m(ilons that can be grown with consistent commercial success only in
regions of low atmospheric humidity and rainfall. These types are especially
susceptible to diseases that are jf)romoted by high, humidity.
Two of the most serious diseascis of irjMskm(?lon are powdery mild(?\v and downy
mildew. The first is especially serious in the hot, dry Imperial V'allej^ where
downy mildew is of no importance. I^owny milde\\' is general and often serious
in the coastal area of California and in most of the humid parts of the I7nlted
States, especially the Atlantic and Gulf States. Muskmelon varieties resistant
to powderv' mildew have been developed by tlui Department of Agriculture and
the California Agricultural Experiment Station.
The geographic range and total acreage of the cucumber crojj are essentially
the same as for muskmelons, but since heat is not so necessary th(i acreage distribution is somewhat different. The lu^aviest concentration of muskmelons is in
the West and Southwest, whereas that of cucimibc;rs is in the li^ast and the Great
Lakes States. l^;conomic factors are of some importance!, but climate also plays
a part. The large slicing cucumbers for market are grown mainly from New York
southward through the Atlantic States and westward through the Gulf States to
Texas. The bearing season is usually cut short by disease. In the Middle
Atlantic and Southern States, high lemperatures and humidity appear to so favor
the diseases at the expense of the host plant that the bearing season is too short to
get generally profitable yields of the small, black-spine, pickling typci, but it is
long enough to get fairly good yields of the large, white-spine, slicing type. The
black-spine varieties are definitely more susceptible to certain diseases and are not
well adapted to the South.
The cucumber apparently is not very sensitive to the difieren ces in day lengths
and light intensities that occur under field conditions, but varieties show striking
differences in response to day length when grown under glass in the late fall,
winter, and early spring. Various abnormalities in ratios of pistillate and staminate flowers, unfruitfulness, or abnormal fruits may develop.

Tomatoes
The tomato is grown in every State in the United States and in îieighboring
Canada and Mexico. Though it will not tolerate frost and requires 5 or 6 moriths
or longer from seed to harvested crop, it is grown successfully in many areas
having no more than a 4 months' frost-free period. This is made possible bystarting plants early under artificial protection and setting them in the field when
danger of frost is past.
Tomatoes are grown unprotected all winter in southern Florida, in the lower
Rio Grande Valley, and to a lesser extent in the Imperial Valley and the Yuma
district where brush and paper protection is provided. The.v do best at nionthly
mean temperatures of 70° to 75° F. but are grown commercially at m(;an temperatures as low as 65° to 70° and as high as 75° to 80°. The crop is not adapted to
monthly mean temperatures above 80° in either the humid or the irrigatc^l
regions (^3).
In humid areas with temperatures above 80° F. disease soon damages the plants
seriously, and in arid regions the excessive daily maximum temperatures and the
low humidity damage the flowers, in some areas keeping the plants barren for
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weeks at a time. In the winter-garden area of Texas, spring-grown plants develop
to a huge size and remain healthy but barren through the summer. They become
fruitful early in the fall upon the return of less extreme daily maximum temperatures.
The crop cannot be grown profitably at mean temperatures that never rise
above 65° F. It can be grown in southernmost Florida and Texas in midwinter
at December and January means of 60° to 65° only because much of the development of the plants has already been made at temperatures of 65° to 75°. Foster ^
has shown in a striking manner the effects of different mean temperatm-es on
growth and fruitfulness of the tomato. Although mean temperatures of 70°
to 75° seem ideal under field conditions, a constant temperature of 75° in the
greenhouse in the winter resulted in almost complete barrenness. Under conditions of ample light, a constant temp(irature of 75° probably w^ould not be so
harniful. In the Yuma district, with clear weather nearly every day, winter
tomatoes under brush and paper set phenomenally large numbers of fruits at
daily ranges of 45° to 80°.
Mean temperatures of 80° F. or above prevent optimum color development in
the varieties now grown commercially. Loss of foliage from disease at high
temperature and humidity is followed by sunscald of the fruit. Fruit of the
best color is produced in the more northerly and the cooler w^estern tomatogrowing areas (-5), although an acceptable color develops in other locations before
the mean temperatures rise above 75°.
Very cool weather in the winter tomato sections, or other conditions that
interfere wdth ovule fertilization and seed development in the fruit, commonly
causes empty locules or hollow or "puffy" fruits (10). This trouble is doubtless
related to nutritional conditions too, but it occurs chiefly in Florida, Mississippi,
and Texas, where out-of-season tomatoes are so extensively grown.
There are two different wilt diseases of the tomato that are very serious—
fusarium wilt and vcrticilhum wilt. Sometimes the two occin- together, but
generally verticillium is worse in the cooler tomato-growing localities and fusarium
in the warmer. Plant breeders of the Department and the State experiment
stations have developed a number of varieties resistant to both forms of wilt.
Among them are Pan America, Marglobc, and Pritchard (eastern varieties) resistant to fusarium, and Riverside and Essar (western varieties) resistant to
verticilhum. Work has recently been started to develop varieties resistant to
defoliation diseases that are very destructive in the field in the humid parts of the
country. Several State experiment stations have developed greenhouse varieties
resistant to the fungus Cladosporium.

Peppers
Green pepi^ers and pimientos are produced commercially chiefly in the Middle
Atlantic, South Atlantic, and Gulf States and in California.
Although early
varieties are grown to some extent as a local market crop in the North Atlantic
and Great Lakes States, the volume of production is small. Over 90 percent
of the pimientos are grown in Georgia.
The temperature requirements of sweet peppers are a little higher than those of
tomatoes; they are more sensitive to chilly, w^et weather in the spring and a little
more tolerant of the high summer temperatures of the South. Daily maximum
temperatures of 90° F. or higher interfere with fruit setting, especially if the
humidity is low. Constant temperatures below^ 60° or above 90° in the greenhouse during winter resulted in complete barrenness (8), Even if fruits set at
mean temperatures above 80°, they are likely to be abnormal in size and shape (8).
Those set at low' temperatures (50° to 60°) are likely to be small and seedless.
The hot peppers, such as Tabasco and the various strains of Chili, appear to
tolerate higher temperatures than most of the sweet varieties. In this country
Tabasco peppers are grown chiefly in Louisiana, and the Chili types are grow^n
almost exclusively in the Southwest, where they are a staple food crop of the
Mexicans and Indians. The Chili types do best in a region of low humidity, like the
Southwest, especially if they are to be dried.
fi Data obtained by A. C. Foster, of the Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops and Diseases, Bureau of
Plant Jndustrj.
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Sweet Corn
The temperature, moisture, light, and da\- length required for optimum growth
and development of sweet corn are essentially the same as for field corn (see the
article by Si. T. Jenkins, Influence of Climate and Weather on Growth of Corn,
p. 308 in this volume), but a number of indirect climatic influences that are of
little or no consequence in ñeld-corn culture and utihzation assume primar\'
importance with sweet corn. In fact, they largely determine the distribution of
sweet-corn growing and also definitely liinit the distribution and utilization of
the t)roduct after it has been iiarvested.
Fad ors that limit dinlrihulion.—Few Europeans or peoples of other lands have
learned to like sweet corn as it is eaten in the United States; they consider that,
like field corn, it is fit only for stock feed.
Despite the fact that temperatures, water supply, and light conditions arc suitable, sweet corn is not commonly cultivated in the southern third of the United
States, w^here field corn is grown extensively. Southerners relish ^'roasting ears"
as much as anyone in the country, but few of them know the delights of good
sweet corn. Most green corn grown in the South is of Tionsweet, or field, varieties.
The reason is that the very climatic conditions so favorable for corn are also ideal
for the development of various enemies that seriously damage sweet corn but not
southern field varieties.
Probably the worst of these enemies is the corn earworm. In the South many
broods are produced each seasoTi, and there is such an abundance of other plants
for it to feed upon that there is nearly always a devastating number of the creatures
at hand when sweet corn is growing. Farther north the earworms are less mimerous, and in the northern tier of States and New England they are of no importance. The corn earworm prefers sweet corn to other species of plants and to
field corn. In the middle and lower South the ears of most sweet-corn varieties
become so damaged by worms that the\' are useless for food. Other insects also
are more damaging to sweet corn in the Middle States and the South than in
the North.
Plant breeders in the South have made some encouraging progress in developing Varieties resistant to the earworm. Experiment station workers in Texas
have produced Surcropper Sugar and Honey June, sweet varieties that the earworm generally avoids. The Federal experiment station at Mayagucz, P. R.,
has produced U. S. D. A. 34, another resistant variety, and the' United States
Regional Vegetable Breeding T^aboratory at Charleston, S. C, among other
laboratories, is searching for more high-quality, resistant sweet-corn varieties
for the South. The nature of the "resistance" is unknown, but it is believed to
l)e due to some chemical substance in the plant that is repellent to the earworm.
Another factor that seriously limits sweet-corn culture in the warmer parts of
the countrj' is disease. Bacterial wilt is practically unknown in the northern tier
of States but becomes serious in the Middle and Southern States. Many of the
larger, later varieties of sweet corn are more or less resistant to bacterial wilt,
but the earlier and higher quality varieties like Golden Bantam are highly susceptible. About 1933 the Bureau of Plant Industry and the Purdue University
Agricultural Experiment Station developed Golden Cross Bantam, a rather early,
high-quality, yellow hybrid sweet corn that is highly resistant to bacterial wilt.
Probably more of Golden Cross Bantam is canned now than any other variety
or hybrid.
Many Federal and State research workers have studied the effects of temperature on sweet corn in relation to rate of growth and to quality. There are distinct
differences among varieties in their response to specific temperatures, some
varieties probably being able to grow actively at a temperature as low as 50*^ F.,
while others appear to develop well only at temperatures of about 60° or above.
In general, the larger, later kinds require not only a longer season of warm weather
to reach the harvest stage than do small, early varieties, but also higher temperatures to make any growth, whatever.
The total amount of heat above the minimum growth temperature required to
bring any variety of sweet corn to the harvest stage is fairly constant for difïerent
plantings and fields in a given region and is characteristic of the variety. The
development of the ear from silking to harvest is so closely correlated with prevailing temperature that if the silking date in a locality is known, the day to harvest
the corn for highest quality can be predicted with a very high degree of accuracy.
The time the ears will remain in good condition for eating or canning can also be
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predicted, thus enabling canners to be better prepared for handling the crop
promptly at the proper stage (Í).
Relation of climate to quality.—Since sweet corn is always harvested in a
green, or immature, stage for food, its handling is subject to serious limitations.
The extreme perishability of its eating qualities necessitates using it, or preserving it by canning or freezing, promptly upon attainment of the proper stage.
Formerly it was believed that there was something inherent in southern weather
(aside from greater liability of damage by insects and diseases) that made it
impossible to grow sweet corn of as good texture and quality as could be grow^n
farther north. It was discovered, however, that the low quality of sweet corn
in the South resulted from the difhculty of harvesting it at exactly the right stage
of development and from the rapid rate of deterioration after it was harvested because of the high temperatures. The ripening process in the sweet-corn
kernel consists chiefly in the conversion of sugar to starch, a chemical process that
is very sensitive to temperature. The rate of the conversion is approximately
doubled by a rise in temperature of 18° F. Thus in hot weather sweet corn matures so fast that a planting may remain in good usable condition (in the
milk stage) for only a day or two, while in a cool region or at a cooler season it
may remain equally good for 4 or 5 days.
After sweet corn is harvested the sugars change to starch very rapidly, lo^vering
the eating quality. During hot weather, or if the corn is piled so that the
heat of respiration' is retained, nearly half the sugar content may be lost in a single
day. Refrigeration will of course retard deterioration but is relatively expensive
for such a bulky and low-priced crop as green corn. The impracticability of
retaining satisfactory quality in fresh sweet corn over a period of several days
has helped to prevent the out-of-season shipment of large quantities over long
distances, as many other vegetables are shipioed. The ravages of the earw^orni in
the South have also worked against the development of large-scale production
for shipping to northern markets.
Sweet corn is far more susceptible than field corn to moisture and cold during
maturity and the ripening of the seed. It will mold in the husk and be ruined
if left in the field to dry as field corn commonly is. Sweet corn for seed must be
husked and dried under shelter as soon as it is ripe in order to retain viability and
prevent mold.
WARM REGION CROPS

Watermelon
For best growth and quality, the watermelon requires a long growing season with
high temperatures. This crop is not so markedly affected by atmospheric humidity as is the muskmelon. Watermelons wnth excellent flavor and shipping quality
are produced in the humid climate of the Southeast as well as in the arid chmate
of the Southwest. Under humid conditions, however, foliage diseases are more
destructive and cause greater fluctuation in quality and yield per acre. A small
acreage in the Southwest is started under hot caps, but this practice is not so
extensive as in the case of cantaloups. In a number of districts a strip of barley
or rye is grown between the rows of watermelons at a right angle to the strong
prevailing winds to prevent erosion of the sandy soil and to help hold a layer of
w^arm air at the soil surface.
Hot weather is needed not only for the growth of the watermelon but also for a
large market demand. In the North there is very little demand for watermelons until hot weather arrives.

Sweetpotatoes
The sweetpotato is of tropical origin and will not thrive in cool weather. The
least touch of frost will kill the foliage, and prolonged exposure of either the aerial
parts of the plant or the roots to temperatures appreciably below 50° F. will result
in damage or destruction. The crop is of no commercial importance in regions of
mean summer (June through August) temperatures below 70°, and except for the
sweetpotatoes produced in the Maryland-Delaware-New Jersey area, most of the
country's crop is produced south of the summer isotherm of 75°. No other
common crop in the United States will stand more heat, and very few require as
much. No farming area of the country is too hot or too hot and moist for it,
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although there arc warm regions of the West to which it is ill-adapted for other
reasons.
Sweetpotatoes arc not transplanted in the field until the daily mean temperatures approach 70°, which in the eastern half of the countr}- is about 4 weeks
after the average date of the last killing frost. If sweetpotatoes are planted near
the frost date, even if no frost occurs, the temperatures are too low for normal
growth, and many plants die or fail to be productive.
It is notable that ver\^ few sweetpotatoes are grown west of the ninety-seventh
meridian, which passes through the center of Texas. The crop is not adapted to
the deep, heavy, high-nitrogen soils of much of the West, nor is it especially well
adapted to culture under irrigation. Most of the sweetpotato acreage west of the
Rocky Mountains is concentrated in the San Joaquin Valley. The areas adjacent to
the Pacific Ocean are too cool for satisfactory growth, although the growing season
is long. Most localities in the I'nited States at elevations of over 2,000 feet have
either too low mean temperatures or too short a growing season.
Our climate is so foreign to the sweetpotato that it normally does not fiower
and until recently was never known to produce \'iable seed in this country. Seeds
of sweetpotato were formerly available only from the Tropics. Our short season,
long summer days, and low temperatures prevent flowering and seed formation
under normal field conditions. The Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
has recently developed methods of handling the plants that result in profuse
flowering and seed production, thus making possible large-scale plant-breeding
work with sweetpotato in this country. In 1939 the Department initiated extensive cooperative breeding and adaptation investigatioTis on sweetpotatoes with
half a dozen southern experiment stations.
The sweetpotato has recently assumed new importance as a source of starch.
For starch manufacture, the restrictions imposed on the crop by length of growing
season and by mean temperatures are much more stringent than for growing for
market. Since only low prices can be paid for sweetpotatoes for starch, the}''
can be produced profitably for tliat purpose only in localities that will give large
yields per acre at low cost, it now appears probable that culture for starch will
be profitable only in that part of the South below the July-August mean-temperature isotherm of 80° F. Sweetpotato regions north of that not only have too
short a season to produce the large yields essential for profit, but on an average
tlie percentage of starch in the roots is a little lower.^ Preliminary data indicate
also that sweetpotatoes with a lower starch content are produced on the heavier
types of soil.

Eggplant
Eggplant is a minor crop for which there is little demand in comparison with
most crops discussed in this article. The restriction of its extensive commercial
culture chiefly to Florida, Louisiana, Texas, New Jersey, and Virginia is probably
largely due to economic factors and only in part to climate. This crop has a
vQxy high heat requirement, will not tolerate long periods of temperatures near
freezing without damage, and is comparatively difluí cult to grow. It should not
l>e set in the field when mean temperatures are below 65° to 70° F., since
serious checking or stunting of the plants by cool weather may result in poor
development and low yields for the season. In general its temperature requirements are similar to those of sweetpotato. It is equally sensitive to frost but
seems to tolerate temperatures in the 40° to 50° raTige better than sweetpotato
for short periods in the fruiting stage. Most of the growth of the "winter" crop
of Florida is made in the fall before cool weather.
PERENNIAL CROPS

Asparagus
Asparagus is extensively planted in the hot interior valleys of the west-coast
region, the upper Mississippi Valley, and along the Atlantic coast from Massachusetts to South Carolina. Along the shores of the Pacific and in high altitudes
the seasons are either too late, too short, or too cool for production of the high
yields necessary for profit, and commercial plantings are not found in these regions.
6 I'npnblishod data obtained in cooperative investigations of the Mississippi Agricultural Experiment
Station and the U. S. Department of A.griciilture.
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Low temperatures during the cutting season cause the spears to make a slow
growth and impair the edible quality. Prolonged periods of low tonnperatures
during growth cause an accumulation of purple or violet pigment in the spear,
the color depending upon the variety. This pigmentation is especially undesirable in white asparagus for canning.
Asparagus is not adai)ted to the far South, according to Kimbrough (Í5), because insufficient reserve food is stored in the fleshy roots to produce a good yield.
Instead of being stored, the food produced throughout the long growing season
is used in the continual production of new shoots. Even during winter or early
spring, a warm spell may produce growth of the shoots, and a later freeze may
cause injury. 'J'he eating quality of spears produced in the South is excellent,
but low yields and small size are the limiting factors in commercial production.
High temperatures alone are not a barrier to profitable production. A considerable commercial acreage exists in the Imperial Valley of Cahfornia. The excessive heat there in July and August seems to inhibit the production of new shoots,
but water is applied to keep the tops green, and when temperatures recede somewhat in late summer a new flush of growth appears. After late August or early
September irrigation is discontinued so that additional buds will not be forced
into growth during the fall and so that the food manufactured in the green *'fern"
can be stored as reserves in the fleshy roots instead of being used in the production
of new shoots. Thus in most irrigated regions the top growth can be controlled
by the judicious application of water.
^ From experimental data, Culpepper and Moon (.9) have estimated the length
of time required for the asparagus shoot to grow in height from 4 to 10 inches at
different air temperatures. At a mean dailv temperature of 52.5° F. the time
required would be 5.3 days; at 57.5° it would be 4.2; at 62.5°, 3.4j at 67.5°, 2.4; at
72.5°, 2.1; and at 77.5°, 1.9. These estimates show in a striking manner why
regions with low growing temperatures are not suitable for asparagus production.
The rate of elongation, of course, will vary somewhat with the variety, size of
spear, soil moisture, soil fertility, and other factors, but temperature is the most
important factor.
At exceptionally high temperatures the lateral branches develop early. Working (31) found that shoots of a plant growing at temperatures of 95° to 105° F.
began branching when only 2 to 3 inches high; at 59° they reached a height of
30 to 40 inches before branching.
Strong drying winds are especially objectionable in regions where green asparagus is to be produced either for market or for canning, since they retard
growth on one side of the spear. The resulting crooked spears make packing and
bunching difficult and increase the number of culls.
Humidity does not seem to be a factor as far as growth and quality are concerned, for the crop thrives as well in the humid East as in the hot, semiarid valleys
of the west coast. Under extreme drought conditions roots may draw moisture
from soil levels as deep as 20 feet, which indicates that the plant will adapt itself
to long, dry periods by foraging a great distance for water. Fleshy roots and
crowns will tolerate submergence in water for a considerable period if the temperatures are fairly low.
In the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta of California, the garden centipede,
which has done considerable damage to the asparagus crop, can be controlled by
flooding the beds for a period of 3 to 4 weeks in midwinter.
Besides controlhng the centipede, flooding forces the asparagus from 10 days to
2 weeks earlier, and for this reason it has become a general practice on beds that
are to be cut for early shipment, even when centipede control is not a problem.
Humidity is an important factor, however, insofar as it influences disease,
though the only disease of economic importance is rust. The prevalence of rust
is closely related to moisture conditions, a film of moisture on the plant being necessary for the germination of the rust spores. In regions where dew is prevalent
throughout the growing season the spread of rust from plant to plant and field
to field may be rapid. In the hot interior valleys of California the rust does not
spread so rapidly because there is little or no summer rain, dew, or fog; the disease
is therefore of minor importance there during most years except on young beds
that are not cut and those in which production is discontinued early in the season.
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Globe Artichoke
The globe artichoke is probably the most exacting of all vegetable crops with
respect to climatic requirenieiits. ComTiiercial production is restricted to a narrow strip of land on the central California coast extending over five counties
froïn Marin in the north to San Luis Obispo in the south. This maritime regioîi,
occasionalh^ referred to as the fog belt, is the lionui of the artichoke industry of
the United States and is the only district that produces a high-quality product.
Having a cool, humid climate, tempered whiter and smnmer by ocean breezes, it
p>rovides almost ideal conditions. Here the buds make the most desirable type of
de\'elopment; the bracts become thick and fleshy and fit together tightly, and floral
development is slow, so that large buds of high edible quality are produced. Where
adverse climatic conditions such as high temperatures, bright sunshine, and dry
atmosphere prevail, the florets develop rapidly, the bracts spread outward, and
the best edible stage of the buds is of short duration.
The rootstock tolerates considerable freezing and will survive northern winters,
but the aerial portion is injured by temperatures a few degrees below freezing.
C'Ommercial production, therefore, must be confined to areas that are relatively
frost-free. A light frost does not destro\^ the edible quality of the buds, but it
causes the epidermis of the bracts to blister and peel and detracts from their
appearance. Temperatures sufficiently low to kill the buds during the harvest
season may delay harxesting for 2 to 6 weeks. If all growth above ground is
killed, harvesting may be delayed C to 8 weeks.

Rhubarh
Because of climatic limitations riuibarb culture in the United States is definitely
restricted to regions north of the Potomac and Ohio Rivers and to the coastal
districts of California. The fleshy roots and crown of the rhubarb plant are very
resistant to cold and desiccation. In the North they are usually in frozen soil all
winter, and in California they may remain inactive in the soil throughout the
hot, dry summer. The crop is suited to culture in regions that have alternating
warm and cold seasons as in the North, or alternating cool-humid and warmdry seasoiLs as in Cahfornia. The plants will not survive the hot, humid sumnuirs
of the South. Temperatures of 25° to 27° F. will freeze the edible leafstalks and
ruin the crop for several pickings. Cool temperatures favor the development of
an attractive pink color, while at higher temperatures the green color is more
pronounced.
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